Nottingham City
Virtual School

Learning in the Home – Primary Phase
Information and Support

Welcome to your Help Guide…
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We hope this guide will be helpful for the young people in your home that are
currently not able to access education. This guide aims to provide useful advice
and signposting to promote independent learning during this time.
In this booklet you will find:
• Useful links and ideas for self-study
• A brief guide to BBC Bitesize
• Advice and links for EAL students
We hope that you find this resource useful!
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How to use BBC Bitesize
Follow this link to the BBC Bitesize homepage - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
Pick your year and start learning from home
You'll find daily lessons for learning from home in Maths and English for every
year group, as well as regular lessons in Science, History, Geography and
more. The lessons started on April 20th and they are all saved. The lessons
sometimes have links to worksheets and other resources and you can print
these out if you wish.

It is advisable to explore the site.
You could try clicking on All Bitesize tab. This will take you to Primary,
Secondary or Post 16 where you can choose from so many different subjects
and lessons, including GCSE’s and Functional Skills.

You can save
any lesson or
activity to My
Bitesize to
complete later.

Here are the range of
subjects available at
KS2.

Useful Links
BBC Bitesize
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
Primary Resources
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/
Twinkl
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
NASA
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html#.VpP5hDZH3zI
Every School
https://www.everyschool.co.uk/
Duo Lingo
https://www.duolingo.com/
Good to Know
https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/family/best-virtual-tours-for-kids-536089
TES
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources

Amazing
FREE
Resources!!

For those

Learning English as an
Additional Language

Rosetta Stone

MANTRA

https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/

https://uk.mantralingua.com/homereading

Offering school children free access to language courses for
three months.

Free access and resources to dual language library books for EAL,
ESOL, English Literacy and MFL.

Learn English Kids: British Council

Oxford Owl

http://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/library-page

Free online games, songs, stories and activities for children
and support for parents.

Free access to on-line books for children aged 3-11. Includes
school reading schemes and audio support too.

Agenda Web

Children’s Stories

www.agendaweb.org

https://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish/english/features/childrensstories

Learning English activities for all ages
Collaborative Learning

Animated short stories to help children learn English with their
parents. Each story has a downloadable transcript.

http://collaborativelearning.org/dailyactivity.html

TWINKLE

A wide range of activities, including a daily activity to
encourage talking whilst learning.

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/english-as-an-additionallanguage-eal

Cbeebies Global

Free membership and access to many resources.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
Learning games and activities for children aged 3-11

Sport and Exercise

Outdoor Games

Cooking

Board Games

Creative Education

Drama and Role Play

Ideas of things to do with children and young people…
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Health and Wellbeing Tips
Managing Stress: self-care

3. Focus
1. Prioritise
• Break up stresses into smaller and
more manageable chunks.
• Make “To do” lists – divide items into
Must vs Should vs Could.
• Forgive yourself if you don’t achieve
something – priorities can change

2. Routine
• Minimise the impact of stress by
maintaining structure and routine.
• Keep doing things which are familiar
and meaningful.
• New decorating projects and clearouts can give you goals to work
towards.
• Plan a new meal, start a new book or
try different genres for movie nights.

• Disrupt negative thinking by paying attention
to the present moment.
• Look at and listen to the sights and sounds
in the garden or driveway.
• Notice how your feet hit the floor when
walking from room to room.
• Tune in to the smell and texture of your food
as you eat.

4. Exercise
• Find creative ways of being active when
indoors.
• Do push-ups during TV adverts.
• Perform star jumps, lunges, planks and
chair/wall
• Learn a dance routine using YouTube.
• Schedule toning and bodyweight exercises
each day: https://tinyurl.com/y57d6cf7

Health and Wellbeing Tips (continued)
Managing Stress: self-care

5. Connect
• Maintain support networks to promote
belonging, safety and emotional
regulation.
• Get in touch with friends that you
haven’t spoken to in a while.
• Use text, email, video chats or letters
to check in and share news/gossip.
• Prioritise positive social media and
avoid too much news coverage

7. Gratitude
• Take more notice of the pleasures in life.
• Thank others for what they do and say more
often.
• Get into the habit of listing or reflecting on
three good things which you are grateful for
each day.

Young Minds
6. Breathe
• Take control of your breathing to stifle
panic.
• Perform slow and rhythmic breathing in
and out.
• Consider movement & vocalisations
from the Breath-Body-Mind approach:
https://tinyurl.com/tk4nkq4

More information to support your mental
wellbeing can be found at Young Minds:
https://youngminds.org.uk

Cosmic Kids
Mindfulness and exercise to well known stories
can be found at:
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the links provided are
accurate, we are not endorsing companies/providers.

